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Evening Bulletin
VOL. I. NO. 23 HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, IbM. PRICE 5 CENIn

v

ueLjip Bulletin
Published every day except Sunday nt

COO King Street, Honolulu, II. I.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

Per Month, nnywhere in tho Ha-
waiian islands S M)

Per Year. ! 0 00
er Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 8 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 10 00

l'nynilo Invnrlnlilr In Ailvnnco.
Advertisements uncccomponicd by

Epeciflc instructions inserted till ordered
out.

Advertisements discontinued before
expiration of specified period will be
cltarged as if continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-
torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to

""Manager Evening Bulletin."
Telephone 20G. P. O. Box S9.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Business Cards.

n. OACKFELD & CO.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE.

iMrOUTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER

AND ALL KINDS 01" BoiLDINQ

Materials.

Fort Honolulu.Street; - -

THOS. LINDSAY,

. Manufacturing Jeweler and Watch-
maker.

v Kukui Jewelry a Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

--" HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings,
i

Machinery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blocksmitliing. Job Work ex-

ecuted at Short Notice.

Atlas Assurance Co.
OJP IiONDON.

, ASSETS, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS
Agents fclr Hawaiian Islonds.

C. B. DWIGHT,
Does nil kinds of Work in

Cement & Stono Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho has on hand a Yorgo supply of
Chinese Qronito Curb and always keeps
Hawaiian Curbing Stone. Estimates
given nnd lowest prices assured. 'JJolo-phon- o

833.

Wall Paper!
Wo have just received direct from

New York tho

LARGEST INVOICE
AND

GREATEST VARIETY

Ever brought hero at one time. -

Patterns of 1895
Prices Reduced!

N WILDER & CO.,
Limited.

riERRB JONEH. T. A. SIMMON.

JONES & SIJU'SON,

Accountants & Commission Apts.
nOUSJE, LAND AND

- General Business AgDncy.

Conveyancing and Legal Documents
Drawn Up.

DRAWINGS and TRACINGS MADE.
ESTTranslations in French, German,

Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch, Italian and
Hawaiian. Bills Collected oud Accounts

.Adjusted. ,

Office, 308 Merchant St?.

THE LEGISLATURE.

CI3KKMONIMS ATTENDING

ITS OPENING THIS

HOICKING.

Full Text of President Dole's
Inaugural Address Lartre

Audience Present. j

I

The room now known us the
Council Chamber nt the Executive
building was crammed to its utmost
this morning with tho elite of Ho-- 1

nolulu, the ladies largely predo- -

minating. Numbered scats had
been provided for tho diplomatic
and consular corps, and naval oiTi- -

ccrs. On the extreme- left seats were
reserved for Airs. Dole and the '

Cabinet ladies. Facing the diplom-
atic corps were seats for Govern-
ment officials of all degrees, Judges
of the Supreme and Circuit Courts
and Four seats
were provided for the press repre-
sentatives when at least eight were
required.

A few minutes after twelve the
Senate came in in a body and took
seats in front, They wero followed
by the Representatives, all of whom
were present except two. Shortly
afterwards President Dole came in
at the side door and took his stand
on the dais. Rev. Alex. Mackintosh
in surplice then advanced and
offered up prayers for the welfare
of the Republic, tho Legislature,
the President and tho peoplo gen-

erally, closing with the benedic-
tion.

President Dole then advanced to
the his message

lhc

Rtprttentativtr.
been

the
biU

of Government shonld be established at
an early date and temporary legislative
authority of the Advisory
Councils be terminated; also for
the enactment important legislation relating
to public lands, and e cable com-

munication between the Hawaiian Islands
aad North America.

The annual reports of the heads of
several executive departments required by

be submitted to me, which are here-
with transmitted, furnish comprehensive
view of administrative work covering the

months of the existence the Provi-
sional Government and the six months

the Republic.
Since establishment the Republic of

Hawaii on 4th day of July, 1894, the
following powers have recognized the new
Government in the order named: The United

of America, France, Switzerland, Mex-

ico, Russia, Italy, Uelgium, Guatemala, Eng-
land, Germany, Japan, The
Chile, Peru, LSraiil, China, Sweden and Nor-

way, Austria, Spain, Portugal and
Our relations with these governments are

of the friendly character.
The internal affairs have,

with the exception the insurrection of Jan-
uary last, been in an orderly and prosperous
condition. The insurrection was suppressed
without serious difficulty, the outlay incident
thereto with the expenses of the
court following the outbreak amounting in

the aggregate to something
being paid current funds.

The of public health normal.
' ' While annexation of this country to
the United States America
been accomplished, it still remains the policy

consummation will

he rarncstly sought with an abiding faith
that such a result will be full of great and
lasting benefits to our people.

view of the fact that a large part of our
permanent population is in a measure prcju- -

diced both in its material prospects and in
j its chances of enjoying the

influences of domestic life want
homes, and land for cultivation under

secure title; and also in view of the evident
need the country for a cla.i3 of small land
holders own'ng and cultivating their rcspec- -

tivc holdings, as a basis national prosperity
and n de: rablc factor in our political growth, i

I commend to your consideration a liberal
policy in the administration of public
lands, whereby industrious persons with
small means may have special opportunities

acquiring permanent holdings, and the
disposition of large tracts land for tale or
for lease on long terms, shall be discouraged.

The Crown lands being now at the dis-

posal Government, it is part of
wisdom as well as patriotism to make provi-

sion in legislation necessary to their '

proper management, for convenient facilities
for settlement theicon, as as on the
original Government lands, of industrious
persons.

Such legislation may well fix residence on
or improvement of lands, or both, as a
dition title. And inasmuch as many of
our population are not skilled in accumu
lation and retention of property, a provision
where those desiring do so should have
an opportunity of acquiring inalienable
homesteads, would doubtless be of great
value them as well as the State.

For want of a Urid policy heretofore, car-

ried out in legislation favoring a settle-

ment of the public domain, the difficultivs of
acquiring small holdings have been almost
prohibitive to persons small means. The
Homestead law of 1S84 made a beginning
and furnished valuable experience, but it
is inadequate to the work which is now de
manded from social, material and political

following figures ere ex-

pressive or the state of land matters in the
past, and are significant rather of the want of
facilities in obtaining Government land,
especially out of Honolulu, than of want of
a demand therefor. During the year mding
July 4, 1894, there were thirty-eigh- t Govern-

ment land sales, aggregating 820,590.15, of
which thirty were lands in Honolulu and
vicinity, aggregating $18,001, and only
eight were of lands in the rest ol the
Islands outside of Honolulu, and agrregat- -

j $2,529.15. During the past year, from

July 4, IS'Jl, to the present time, there have
been twenty-on- e Government land salts,
eregating $14,200.95, of which fifteen were

outlined above will be submitted to by
the Minister of Interior.

foregoing recommendation in regard
to the public lands is suggested not only in

relation residents, but also as an induce-

ment to the immigration of a desirable class
of settlers from America and other countries,
the importance of which is fully treated in

the report of the Labor Commission on the
coffee industry to the Executive and Advis-

ory Councils.
The subject of immigration has had the

earnest continuous confederation of the
Government.

Asiatic immigration Hawaii is mainly
of a transitory character, experience show-

ing that it cannot be relied upon for perma-

nent population. It must, therefore, be

looked upon as largely in the nature of a
temporary supply of the demand for agricul-

tural labor.
It is greatly be desired that while the

current and necessary demand should be met,

front nnd delivered j tale8 of lands in Honolulu and vicinity, ag-o- f

which the following is a full and BBng $11,953, and only six of lands in

comnleto 0,her patta of IsIand9' a6te6atinS 3--
-

tupy. 402.95. Of the fourteen lands out of Hono- -

Senators and j lulu" sold by the Government during the last
two eiBht vere under one iunlr---It has deemed advisable to convene V'

Legislature in special session at this time acres cac'1,

in order that the regular legislative function A elaborating ""di a land policy as
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the securing of a permanent addition to the
population which will in time obviate the
necessity of constantly importing new labor-

ers, should also be kept in view. With this
object a renewal of Portuguese immigration

has been inaugurated by the Government,
and one shipme of 730 persons has arrived.

The Government will be unremitting in

its endeavors to further promote the immi-

gration of permanent settlers of a character
suitable for the- - building up of our popula-

tion.
One of the matters to which I would es-

pecially direct your attention, is cable com-

munication with the' outer world. Until
such communiCRtiorusecurcd, Hawaii will

remain isolated. T&ydo ever thing, within
our power to establish" b'uch cpmmunication

V

is, and must continue to be, one of the chief
items of Hawaiian policy until it is accom
plisl.ed. This has been the policy of the
Government of Hawaii in the past, but in a
passive form. We have been content to
grant franchises and privileges and to prom-

ise subsidies to v.uioui citizens, trusting to
their energy and enterprise to meet the ex-

penses nnd do the necessary preliminary
work.

Much time and money has been, spent in
this way, but o far without tangiMe result.

The day has gone by when wc should
await the initiative of private capital in a
matter so vital to the political and commer-
cial interests of this country. The initia-

tion in filch an enterprise should be assumed
by this Government and the work persist-

ently pressed until success is achieved.
The Government has kept itself informed

of the various suggestions and plans for es-

tablishing cable communication across the
Pacific during the past year, and should
stand ready to assist to the full extent of its
powers, any enterprise having that lih! in
view.

From the information in the possession of
the Government, however, while there is
much evidence of awakened interest in the
subject, on the part of all the countries bor-

dering on the Pacific, there has not yet been
proposed any plan which seems certain of
early execution unless some new force comes
into l!it field of action.

One of the main obstacles in the way of
the initiation of such an enterprise is lack of
definite knowledge of the character of cable
needed, its cost, the running expenses and
the probable revenue. All of this informa-
tion can be more or less definitely obtained
at comparatively small cost. The Govern-

ment should be empowered to procure the
same, and to enter into negotiations with
other governments or persons to secure the
earliest possible action in this matter. You

will be furnished with all of the information
iri !he of the Government con-

cerning the subject, and a bill will be pre-

sented to you, which, if enacted into law,

will enable the Government to move in the
matter.

The Minister of Finance will lay before
you a supplemental appropriation bill for ex-

penditures, which I commend to your atten-

tion.
It will be the duty of each House of the

Legislature to elect five members of the
Council of .State, according to the provisibns
of the Constitution. I suggest that this
duty be performed without unnecessary de-

lay, as the termination of the functions of
the Advisory Council make it desirable that
the Council of State be selected as early as
possible.

This fir-i- t meeting of the Legislature of the
Rtpub'.ic is the signal for the retirement of a
body of men whose work is a vital part of the
history of the Provisional Government and of
the first year of the Republic. I refer to the
Advisory Council, which with the Executive
Council has formed the legislative estate of
the Government for the past twenty-nin- e

months. Changes have taken place in the
personnel of the Advisory Council, but the

brave, patriotic spirit which characterized it

at its first organization has never left it. The
first meeting was held on the afternoon of
January 17th, 1893, the last a few days ago;

162 meetings in all. These men have served

without pay, at great personal inconvenience
and yet have never been found wanting. Be-

side the large amount of legislative work
accomplished, the debt of the Executive
Council and the country to them for good
and fearless advice and support can never be
estimated or paid. The memory of their
services will remain, I believe, in the Coun-

cils of the Republic a permanent influence ol

pure and incorruptible patriotism.
I congratulate you that the first exercise of

the legislative function of the Republic,
through its duly elected Legislature, has
been placed in your hands ; and I am confi

dent that you will find the inspiration of the
occasion, and will assume the responsibilities
of your position with a lofty patriotism that
shall cast its influence upon the jears to
come, ever tending to purify and exalt the
work and the status of the legislator.

At the conclusion of tho messago

tho ceremonies were atanond. Tho
President, however, hold an im-

promptu leveo in tho hall, at which
ho received the congratulations of

those present.
TIip 8KNATK.

This body lost no time in getting
down to business. It met at onco

in what is known as President

Dole's room, adjoining the For-

eign Office. According to the agree-
ment reached at tho caucus last
night II. P. Baldwin officiated as
temporary chairman and J. F.
Clay ns secretary.

The Committee on Credentials
consisting of J. A. McCandlets, G.
N. Wilcox and Cecil Drown report-
ed as foHinvH.- - Wo find that the
following gentlemen under certifi-
cates on filo in tho ollico of the
Minister of the Interior are ena-tor- rt

elected for the several sena-

torial districts of tho Republic.
First Dimmer J. Kauhane,

Charles Notley, F. S. Lyman and
F. Northrup.

Skcokd District II. P. Bald- -

itik' ifflHL: M k

win, . Hocking and W. Y. Hor--

ner.
Tumi) DismicT Cecil Brown,

J. A. McCandless, .7. N. Wright,
Henry Watcrhousc, II. W. Schmidt
and W. C. Wilder.

Fourth District Geo. N. "Wi-

lcox and W. II. Rice.
On motion the report was adopt-

ed and the committee discharged.
Chief Justice Judd who was in

attendance then' administered tho
oath to the Senators.

Nominations for president being
declared in order, Wm. C. Wilder
was unanimously elected. On tak-

ing tho chair Senator Wilder
thanked the members for the honor
conferred on him, more especially
as it was to preside over the deli-

berations of the first Senate of the
Republic of Hawaii. Mr. Wilder'a
remarks were greeted with ap-

plause.
Senator J. Kauhane waB nomi-

nated and elected Vice-Preside- nt

without opposition as was J. F.
Clay as Secretary.

The election of a Sergeant-at-Arm- s

coming up, Senator Baldwin
moved that that official perforin
also the duties of messenger. Car-

ried. Senator Wright nominated
Walter A. Wright for tho positions
and ho was unanimously elected.

On the matter of electing a hap-lai- n

considerable discussion ensued,
Senator Cecil Brown arguing that
if any praying was needed tho
the members could' do it themselves.

Cecil Brown moved that it bo
tho sense of tho Senate that Rev.
J. Kauhane, a member of tho
Senate, act at Chaplain of tho
Senate.

Senator McCandless moved to
amend by employing an outside
chaplain. Carried. Senator Brown
nominated Rev. J. Kauhano, and
Senator McCandless Rev. H. W.
Peck. Tho ballot resulted 9 for
Peck and 4 for Kauhano, and Sena-

tor McCandless was appointed a
committee of one to notify Mr.
Peck of his appointment.

Senator Baldwin moved that a
Committee of three on Rules bo ap-

pointed to report as soon as practica-
ble. The President appointed Sena-
tors Rice, Brown and Baldwin.

On motion the Senate instructed
the Secretary to notify tho IIouso
that it was organized and ready for
business.

Adjourned till 10 a. in.

THE HOUSK.

The IIoiiEeof Representatives met
as soon as the Council Chamber
was cleared and elected E. IS. Rich-
ards of Ililo as temporary speaker.

An adjournment w$ their had
till p. in. .VV
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1NDURINE

A COLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
SETAItDANT
AND

DISINFECTANT.

Especially Designed .

For INSIDE Work on . .

Factories aid! Public Build ngs.

It ia n dry powder which cnu bo pro-pare- d

for uso by simply HtirriiiK in
COLD WATER nud cim bo npplied by
nnyono nud Mill nlwnyn produco koocI
work.

It is VERY WHITE, extremely
nud hardens on n will liko fitouo

nud will tnko nny tint.
It will Inst for years, nud is unnflected

by gases.
Ono cont covers bettor thnu two conts

of oil paint or whitownwh.
It can bo used on nny surfneo nud for

nil classes of work, even for the finest
decorating.

It will not rub. Fcnlo or crnck. nor will
it soften with njjo or discolor.

It will not sot in tho mixing vessel, in
fnotit improves by tUmiding n few dnys.

It enn bo used to good mlvnntnKO over
old whitewnsh without scrnpinj;.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper thnu whitewnsh, durability
considered.

It is supplied in barrels from 300 to
400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, 50 aud 25
pounds.

OUTSIDE IIDRIIE
This is (or OUTSIDE Work,

Such ns Fences, Outbuildings nud La-
borers' Qunrtors. It is n thick pnsto to
bo diluted with cold wntcr; stands rain
nnd exposure ns well ns oil paint, nud
costs but n fraction ns much. It is

ns it contains no oil, nnd lms no
equnl as n light reilcetor in dark baso-ment- s,

damp collars nnd similar places.
It is supplied in colors.

....FOR SALE BY....

ML G. Mil & CO.,

LIMITED.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

CII1C !

STYLE!

FINISH!

QUALITY !

Men's Wearing Apparel to
be found in all tho Suit-jnad- e

by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for
some years one of the best
known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best drew

ed men in town wear clothoc

made by

Johnston h Storey,

4 1 S Fort Street
Viggo Jacobsen,

PEN AKTIST.

Orders left nt tho l'noiflo Ilardwnro Com-
pany's Store will bo promptly

attended to.

13T Telephone 10 .4E3

1T i y. ' "Tjpprv'T
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iffesfgsrasafe
Mrs. Eliza Loorco

Westerly, R. I.

Once I Was Blind
But

Now 1 Can See
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparllla.

'"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Majs.i
" I bars BuHcrcd everything posjlblo with
toro oes and headache, tho sores 10 sorero
that I was blind. I tried everything I beard
ot without benefit, nnd went to tho IUiode

Hood's5 Cures
Island Tlosnltal, but found no relief there.
A friend told mo of Hood's Sarsaparllla, so
1 bought a bottle and a box of Hood's rills.

With Moro Than Thanks
I want ororjrbody to know that since I hare

boen taking theso medicines, I havo becomo
as well ns over. My eyes have perfectly
healed aud the headache Is cured. From
my picture you can sco there Is nothing tba
tnniier with my eyes now." Mn. ITlita
LoaitEE, I'otter Hill, Westerly, 1L I.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sick headache,
IndlecsUoo. biliousness. Sold by all druggists,

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tbo Republic of Hawaii.

R 'I
A chance to get n

PAIR OF SHOES
-- FOU

Ten Minutes' Work!
Tho question among tho business men

of Honolulu is:

DOES
ADVERTISING
PAY ?

To solve tho problem ns woll ns to
nscortnin whethor ndvertiscments ct

tho nt(untioi) of nowspnper renders,
we offer n pair of our host 85.00 shoes
(80.50 nnywhero olso) to tho person who
sends us, under tho bond of " Wanted,"
tho clovorest ndvortisement of our shoes.

It must bo original, concise, nnd to tho
point. It must not bo louRor thnn nny
ordinary wnut nd. found in tho daily
papers.

Advertisement to bo written on ono
sido of whito pnpor nnd siKnod by tho
competitor's full nnmo nud uddress.
Stnto tho uamo of tho paper in whioh
you saw this notice nnd enclose your ef-
fort in an onvelopo marked:

: Mclnerma Shoe Store, ;

'. Honolulu. '.

'. Ad. Competition. ;

Tho attention of n rs

is particularly called to this
compotitiou Wo wnnt your nd.

Honolulu competitors may drop their
envolopes in tho box just insido tho store
door.

Competition Closes at Noon,
Juno 15, 1895.

Compotont judges will decido who is
entitled to tho prize.

Mclnerny's . . .

SHOE STORE,
HONOLULU.

W. F. 0'HALLARON

Estimates Qivon on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

73 King Street, Itedward's Old Stand.

ROOMS AND ItOAKD.

ROOMS AND BOARD
fow perbons can lSfc3bo hnd nt "Ilnniwai," on HatffrffiTSI

tho Wuikiki Uonch.
W. S. BARTIjKTT.

TIIK VI5KM3 YI3 COLLKCTION.

llure IJHh of Sntsimin -- Valuable
llronzi's anil C'arvliifrs.

Tho Vcrlcye collection to bo sold
:it ftuction is, perhaps,
tho finest assortment of bronzes
brie a brae and carvings ever offer-

ed for sale in Honolulu.
It represents almost a life work

of Mons. Verloyo in all quarters of
the globe and each article has a
story connected with it, which, if it
could bo told would bo interesting.
Among the bronzes are two hand-
some vahes standing about eighteen
inches high. These were made in
Tokio especially for a Japanese
prince and are of exceptional value
owing to their unique design and
lino workmanship. The Satsuma
ware was personally selected by
Mons. Verloyo while a resident of
Japan and has been pronounced
by connoisieur3 to be rare bits.
Tho Satsuma is valuable from the
fact that it is antique and grows in
valuo from year to year the same
as old lace. A. Satsuma punchbowl
is a marvel of delicate decoration.
These pieces vary in size from a
few inches to two feet in height.
Japanese screens and carved pieces
adorn the walls of the house. Some
of them are rich in coloring and
effects.

Perhaps among the useful arti-
cles to be sold, the China will at-

tract tho most attention. It com-
prises tho handiwork of the best
Chinese and Japanese artists in
decorations. There is ono set par-
ticularly handsome owing to tho
delicate colorings and lightness of
texture. Among the French pieces
is a handsome Sevres set for which
Mons. Verleye was offered in Paris
fivo hundred francs. It is doubt
ful if the equal of this little tea set
has ever been shown in tho islands
even when monarchs held sway.

In tho dining room a handsomely
carved black oak set of furniture,
consisting of table, chairs, side
board and butler's table aro shown.
This is exceptionally rich. Two
chased tea caddies of peculiar de
sign are also shown in tho dining
room. Tho Chinese parlor sets in
carved ebony with mother of pearl
inlaid decorations are gems in their
way. Another parlor set is the
ono made after tho famous Genre
Aubisson pattern. This is ex
ceedingly rich without having anv
of tho gaudy effects in certain
styles of upholstery. Tho material
is absolutely moth proof.

Collectors oi raro bits of furni
ture or brie a brae will have an ex
ceptional opportunity to add to
their treasures when Mr. Levey
starts this sale

A Remarkable Cure for Rheu-
matism.

Westminbtek, Cal., March 21,
1894. Some time ago, on awaken-
ing ono morning, I found that I
had rheumatism in my knee so
badly that as I remarked to
my wife, it would bo impossible
for me to attend to business
that day. Remembering that
I had some of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in my storo I sont for a bot-
tle, and rubbed tho aillicted parts
thoroughly with it, according to
directions, and within an hour I
was comnletelv relieved. Ono ampli
cation had done the business. It
is tho be-- t liniment on tho market,
and I sell it under a positive guar-
antee. It. T. HaRKIH. Fursnln liv
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents lor tho Hawaiian Islands.

Empire Saloon
Corni-- r Nuiianu &, Hotel Streets,

E. X. Rcqua, - Manager.

J XJllUUlMj JXlUMl

PORTERS, Etc., ON DRAUGHT.

Half-and-Ha-lf on Draught
Mcinis.A.TrER'a

Handmade Sour Mash
tf Proprietor. A SPECIALTr.

t

THE PLACE TO GO TO

jwik'j sz m -- i .. --r. o HODs4

is where you have the Largest Stock to
select from and the Greatest Variety of
Prices. Bring in Your Feet and we do
the rest.

The Manufacturers' Slioe Go.,

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Have Just Received a New Supply of the

ozuxjDeib

DANISH

jes. jsjw&ijd

BEER ??

Of the following Brands:

"Gold Label,"
"Munic" and

" Export."
! Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!

C. E.Williams & Son
3BST.BIL.ISKE1D 1 SB.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a clincher
:e::r.o:m: sasoo tjp.

Also a Fine Lot at CHIFFOMEBB ot the Latest De.lgni and Patterns.

Special Feature-- No. 1 Wkite Seamless Hatting
Per Roll of 40 Yards, 1203.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I
B-- TBLEPHGNHi 17 --m -

Pioneer Funiiture House
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'Annual Meeting

Maul Pacing kouiin

-- . ,..,
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wksSatsse&Ss:

JULY 4th,

PROGRAMME :

let RUNNING RACE.

Purso: $30.

1 1 mile dash for Maui bred

Ponies, 14 hands and under.

Catch weighta.

2d RUNNING RACE.

Puree: $150.

1 mile daph, free for all.

3rd TROTTING and PACING

TO HARNESS.

Puree: $100.

3 minute clae?, 1 mile heats

best 2 in 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.

Puree: $50.

(Maiden race). mile dash.

for all Maui bred. Weight for

age.

5th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $50.

(Corinthian race.) 1 mile

dash. Members of the Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

6th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

I mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

3 mile dash, free for all.

The above is subject to change.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Racing

Association.
4-- tf

J. J. SCI.UVAN,
l'rcnlilcnt

J. IIUCKLEY.
Sets' V.

FaslnStafcVfl.
Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Mau'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent nud Care-

ful Drivers.

rgrTourists and others desirous of view-

ing tho most desirable p lints of inter-
est in and about tho City will do

well to secure ono of our
Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HORSES,

For Ladies or Gentlemen, always on
nana.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,

Corner of Fort nud Hotel Streets.

TeLXPHON:
H(lw,n Hotel stnbleSi a2.
Pantheon Stables, 81.

t-- tt Fashion Stables, 148.

jffliM CHISHOLM,

(Successor to Chas. Hammer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Fout Stiieets,

Ib prepared to manufacture nil kinds
nnd grades of Hand-mnd- o Harness at
short notice.

LOWEST OF 1'KICES KOH CASH.

All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory
before leaving the shop.

Business Talfes
Mail 20, 1805.

If the business in utiy one
line was controlled by one in- -'

dividual, what would be the
resnlu f there wns a demand

richer than Croesus at the end
of a year and you would have
to pay through the noso for
what you bought of him. In
fhn TInit.o.il Shn.fp.a pmrmnMr.inn
lno In,wli4- - ,.tti rf nnnnc.I1UO U1UIJ11U UIJO Jl IliU Ui IIOl(UO

sittes down to a stage where
people may have them and not
bo looked upon as extravagant.
If von will lnnk around amouir
our stock you will find that it
is mauo up largely oi uruuius
for whieh you have every day
use. We have luxuries as well,
but, to-da- y wo tell you of
things needful about the house.
Agate ware for instance!
TberoX been n scarcity iu Cofleo Biggins
In town, but we lmvo n stock ofthem
Tlint will interest overyone.

Wo get our goods in agate
ware from La Lance and Gros-ifli- m

Ihn mnhpi's. and tbnv have
fthe reputation, of making the
best goods in iiieir particular
lines in the United States. We
can get "seconds" from them,
but the first quality is the best
because the enamel will not
chip off.

Wntor coolers, handsomely painted out-
side

And enamel lined inside,
Smnll ones for n fmnilv or lnrco
Ones for a foundry.

Japanned ware includes cake
tins, trays, crumb pans, cuspi- -'

dors and lots of other things.
The prettiest and probably tho '

most useful article in tho lot is
a toilet stand, very neat as to'
dfvnrfirimm find coinnlnto as to
detail in the matter of articles
that go with them.

The ono that will strike your faucy
Him n rntnr lnnk tlint will
Hold sufficient water for tho day.

The price of these articles is
not in proportion to the valuo
of the goods. You get more
for your money than you are
used to, but then competition '

has fixed that in tho United
States we buy cheap and fol- - j

low tho same rule injselling, ,

you understand the Golden
Rule. i

Itetinued Ohio Pots and Slop Bowls
Are a new tiring with us:
Bright and pretty, like a silver dollar.

And you can them at a '

price that win amazo you.
You should have ono of these
because they are useful and
serviceable.

is a fish-eatin- ir com
munity because tho fish are
fresh and of an exquisite flavor.
All people do not know how
to cook them so as to got tho
substance.

With ono of our Agate Steamers you
Cau steam or boil your fish
And not loso tuo liavor.

These fish kettles vary in
size from tho mullet to tho
ulna, and tho price goes ac-

cording to tho size.

port.

get

'Phis

farmers uoners are not
used in every household, but
there is scarcely a plantation
on tho islands but what re-

quires one; they are not to bo
found in Gvorv store in tho
city, but wo have a few of
thorn to accommodate tho peo-

ple who want them.
Among other useful articles

let us call your attention to
agato and tin basting spoons,
tea and coileo caddies, egg
poachers, chopping bowls, dish
pans, dairy pans and wooden
potato slicers.

"Whnt is bettor with your chop
In the morning thnn a few
Snratogo Chips? You can got them
By UBing ouo of theso sheers.

Our stock is complete in do- -

tail nothing old or shop-wor- n.

THE PACIFIC HAEDIABE Co.

Cummins Block.

LOCAL. & GENERAL NEWS.

Postmaster Forsythe of Laliaina
is in the city.

Does any ono remember a rainy
11th of June?

W. M. Graham was pres-ente-

by his wife with a son ycterday.

E. E. Richards, manager of tho
Hilo telephone company is in the
city.

The usual salutes were fired at j

noon yesterday by the warships in

J. W. Mason, tho Olna coffee
planter is in a business trip to Ho-

nolulu.
Hon. II. P. Baldwin the planter

who has faith in annexation is
down from Maui.

The gate receipts of yesterday's
meeting exceeded by $200 thoc of
any previous one.

lion. F. S. Lyman a prominent
Ililoitc come down on the Kinau
to get out of the wet.

Sam Parker is suffering with the
grip but that did not prevent him
from taking in tho races.

It is rumored that a fire engine
house will be erected on the old
base ball grounds Makiki.

In the city the day was quietly
spent by hundreds of people who
see no pleasure in horse racing.

Members of the Salvation Army
and their friends had a basket pic- -

nic at Remond Grovo yesterday. '

Members of tho Honolulu cricket j

club aVc negotiating for the lease of
land suitable for a cricket ground.

Julian 1). Hayne U hard at worl:
nn 1uh Mmrazinc. Tlio Hawaiian.
It will probably bo isued on the
20th inst.

Oflicors of the Philadelphia iind j

more pleasure in early morning
bicyclo riding than they do in the '

shore drill;
This is a busy day on tho water

front and among tho shippers. Ten
island steamers leave port for tho
other islands.

Tho base ball game scheduled for
next Saturday is postponed until
Alienist 1i. nn neenunt of the athle
tic club games to take place on the
league grounds.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streots, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

The men at work on the new
college building were not given a
holiday yesterday. When lunch
was served the committee sent them
a bountiful repast.

City Carriage Co., J. S. Andrade,
manager. If you want a hack with
good horsc3 and a careful driver
ring up Telephone 113, corner ort
and Merchant streets. Hack at all
hours. j

Tho cricket gamo yesterday
though only a scrub match was fair
ly good. There were few spectators
most of tho people being at the
races or the Central Union Church
picnic.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work gurranteed to be the same as
done in factory.

Thero is some talk of a bill be-

ing introduced in the Legislature
to regulate the time on which
omnibusses shall run. It has been
suggested that they run from mid-

night until 4 a. m.

Tho criminal calendar of the Cir-

cuit Court has been entirely clean-
ed un bv Judire Cooper, who is now
only awaiting a few dilatory law-

yers to try two or three civil cases
and close up tho term.

Tho dusty condition of tho roads
through tho park to tho race track
yesterday evoked considerable un-

favorable comment on tho Park
Commissioners. They might have
been sprinkled at least ono day in
the year.

Tf vnn want vour watch repaired
If you want jowelry mndo up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jowelry line. II.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years tho practical watchmaker
for Wenner & Co.

JT HAS BEEN REMARKED
by visitors tlint for variety

of goods, quality and style, tho
shops of Honolulu compare
favorably with those in the
largest cities in the United
States. Theso remarks are not
strango to us because wo are
familiar with the needs of the
noonln. we know tluifc their
tastes arc tho same as other
people, though they aro to a
degree isolated from tho rest
of tho world. But they aro a
reacting people unci uiey aro
apt scholars; they have tho
same amount of ability to
copy tho ideas of othors or
create new ones as the ladies
of New York or Boston. To
cater to the tastes of the
different people here vequires
tact, ability and coin; in tho
selection of goods, both as to
design, quality and price, all
of the business qualifications
of man aie brought into play.

11 HU II1U IlUli UAUltlBU It 111

our corner of the mercantile
world how could wo offer all
shades of genuine woolen
goods, not shoddy, but woolen
at fifty cents a yard, when
every other dealer m Hono-
lulu sells the identical goods
for sevonty-fiv- o cents and a
dollar. Nor do wo confine
ourselves to a single shado '

wo have them in endless va- -'

riety.
The same may bo said of

our stock of all-wo- ol flannels.
Who ever heard of them going
for les than fifty cents a yard.
They bring that necauso thoy '

aro worth it to any ono who
wants them, but we let them
go to you at thirty-fiv- e cents
a yard, or three yards for a
dollar. You can't realizo it
but wo can prove it to you as
easy as wo can show you tho
largest and handsomest collcc-- i
tion of white goods of every
description ever shown in
Honolulu.

The goods aro horo and tho
wearing qualities aro guaran-
teed; wo aro ashamed to men-
tion tho prices out of consider-
ation of tho feelings of our
rivals; they're low enough of
that you may bo assured.

A drive in shoes interests
every ono our stock includes
all sorts and conditions for
men, women and childron,
and to go with the shoes we
have a wonderful collection
of hosiery for ladies.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION,

515 Fort Street.

ED. C. ROWE,
House, Sinn ami
Ornamental . .

. . PAINTER . .

Papsr Hanger and Decorator.

MANUFACTOItKH OF

Jtoxoc'H Liquid Slntlufi,
C20 King Street.

NOTIOK.

WO CHAN, formerly of NnunnuBtreot,
1 1 Honolulu, having mndo nn nsBiuu-lnc- ut

to mo for tlio benefit of Liu credi-
tors, nil iiorsous lmvinff claims nffninnt
snid eBtnto nro roqueHted to present their
ilnlmu ti mn nf. mv nfllcn. Oimon Rtrtflt.
Honolulu, within fourteen days from this
dnte nftur which timo nono will ho

L.B.KERK.
Honolulu, II. I., Juno 10, 1895.

22-- 1 it

NOTICE.

WING SING CHAN, formerly of Nuu-V-

iiihi nlrni'1. Honolulu, lmvini; mndo
nn assignment to mo for tho benollt of
his creditors, nil persons having claims
ngninst snid cstnto nro requested to pro-se-

their olnims to mo nt my oflico,
Queen street, Honolulu, within fourteon
dnys from this dnto nftor whieh timo
none will bo allowed.

L.1J.KERK.
Honolulu, U. I., Juno 10, 1895.
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THIS PAPRRSlte'ilSa.
Adveiitihivo Aoknot, M und C5 Mer-

chant's Exchange-- Him Francisco, Cali-
fornia, where contracts for advertising
can bo undo for it.

Sequah

Speaks !

"W '-- -

TO-NIGH- T

On Corner

Of FORT

and

BERETANIA

j Streets

At 7:30:

GOVERNMENT DANB

IN ATTENDAN CE t

Eleotrio Light Provided by Ha-

waiian Eleotrio Light Company.

(Llmlte i)
OFFER FOR BALK

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. GROSS & BONB'

Mated High Grails Cans Manures.

We are alio prepared to take orders for

iXsasrs. it. olUatxidt J Oo.'ss-Vertlllzer-

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
fW-Th- li li superior Paint Oil.

lets pigment than Linseed Oil, and
glylng a lasting brllllanay to colon.
Used with drier It glTs a splendid floor
surface.

Lime, Oeixxexrt,
Refined Sugars, Balmon,

Falrbuik Canning Co.'i Conei Besl

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'B

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

IiiS'i Patent Steam Flpi Gomlt.

Jatboei' Diamond, Enamol ft Eror-laitl- ng

Paint
Especially designed for Vacnnm Pans,

J

JA

4

4

I
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J. T. STACKER, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1895.

The appointment of William II.
Wright ns deputy tax nsses3or to
succeed W. C. Wecdcn, resigned,
will receive the endorsement of nil
classes of citizens. Mr. Wright is
an agreeable gentleman and worthy
all the confidence the Government
may placo in him.

Judge Cooper has proven him-

self a public economist by dispos-
ing of one hundred and fifty odd
cases brought before him in the
Circuit Court between May 6 and
Juno 10. The-- judge by his efforts
in the lino of quick dispatch has
saved the taxpayers a pot of money
in jury fees and other court ex-

penses.

The pictured of the men who
would promote a cable between the
American continent and Hawaii
would grow valuable in time. Its
only thirty-fiv- e years ago since the
first ono was builfacross the Atlan-
tic and the wonder is that the peo-

ple on either continent managed to
get along without one before the
first ono wa built.

The arrangements for the races
yesterday were complete enough
but the old complaint of slowness
on tho part of the men who get tho
horses ready for the different events
continues to exist. The peoplo
grow tired of waiting between tho
hoats and the management Bhould
insist upon the men being ready
when tho gong strikes.

According to statistics a mil-

lion dollars in gold are annually
imported to Honolulu from the
United States. If this. Js the case
it must bo that most of it is re
turned during the year from
whence it came. It might be a
matter of convenience to the hand-

lers of coin if, while tho Legisla-

ture is passing a bill regarding
now silver certificates, a bill could
bo passed authorizing tho issuing
of gold certificates.

Through tho instrumentality of
John D. Rockafeller, tho poor devil
who is working his finger ends off
to secure a fortune of $500,000,000,
the price of kerosene oil in Hono-
lulu has increased 33i percent
within three months. Through
him, nearly every oil refinery in
the United States has been closed
up or forced into the trust, and
everyone that he gets his monu-
mental paw on means an increaso
in the price of oil and every case
that is usod goes toward helping
Mr. Kockafcller to reach his goal.

If Col. McLean's visit to tho en

was merely through curio-

sity to see a deposed monarch and
besides a prisoner ho might have
saved himself some adverso criti-
cism by concealing himself in tho
shade of a tree and watched as slie
takes her regular evening walk. As
Col. McLean is not a physician
and as tho lady's health is not
looked aftor by tho military depart-
ment we fail to see why the visit
should have been made under tho
guise of interest in the
plfyHcal condition. In tho ab-

sence of any report to tho con-

trary sho is belioved to have her
usual good health and tho colonol
should allow her to onjoy it with-

out intrusion.
The is under military

restraint and so long as she is so
confined there aro certain rules
which even the commander of tho

li8fijwi5srT "Wiftif1' "

forces should observe. Sho is not
on exhibition. Nor have we heard
of any complaint from her that the
soldiers who stand guard over her
all day long, have been insulting
in their deamcanor. The visit of
Col. McLean may be put down as

ono simply of curiosity. We may
expect any timo to hear of the
doors of the prison be-

ing thrown open to tho officers and
men of the war ships and as long
as the government is not blessed

with iv surplus in tho treasury the
Legislature may as well bo asked
to pass a bill fixing the price of

admission.

LOCAL & GKXKICAL XLWS.
It is estimated that the tramcars

carried five thousand persons yes-

terday.
Efforts are being made to have a

combined band concert at the hotel
on Friday evening.

A hack containing the carcass of
a deer was driven along King street
this morning. The meat looked
firm and tempting.

Tho first semi-annu- al shcot of
tho National Guard will commence
on June 20th and continue each
afternoon for ten days.

A morning paper states that W.
G. Irwin's box at tho race course
was occupied by Mrs. F. M. Hatch.
It should have said by Mrs, Hatch
and Mrs. Swanzy.

An undivided ono half intorest
in a valuable tract of land at Wai-ki- ki

will be sold at auction on the
22nd inst., by Auctioneer Morgan.
See advertisement.

Scquah surprised his audience
last night by having his golden
chariot lit up with colored electric
lights. Over tho end was an im-

mense horseshoe which looked very
pretty in red, white and bluo lamps.
Thero was a large crowd present
and tho Hawaiian band furnished
music.

Tho Pacific Ilardwaro Company
calls attention to their famous
vacuum oil so much used on plan-
tations here and in the United
States. This company carries a
completo Btook of Pensylvania
Lawn Mowers for cutting long or
short grass, Incidentally the'
furnish thoir readers of their ad
with a receipt for sharpening lawn
mowers.

Hy Lewis J. Levey.

TO-MORRO- W.

HousBholtt Fail
AT AUCTION.

I am instructed by Madame HENRI
VEHLEYE, to sell by Publics Au&ion,
nt her Residence, on Bcrctanin street,
near Punchbowl street,

On THURSDAY, June 13tli,
AT 10 O'OLOOK A. M.,

Tlio Whole of her Household Furnituro
(nearly all of which was rando in and im-
ported from Paris), consisting in part ns
follows:

"CTplj.olatcrq d.

PARLOR SET Genre AuWssod,

rFariolaxj. Style;
Chinese Potior Sot, inlaid with Mother-of-Pea- rl

and Hnndsoraoly Carvod; Ele-
gant Chineso Whatnots, Centro Tables,
Decorated Satsuma Wave,

Ornaments nnd rinques, nnd Jnpnncso
Engraved Ornaments, Vases nnd Ware
in largo variety, Fino Bronzo Vases, Sta-
tuary and Cnndlenbrn,

Elegantly Carved Oak Dining Sets,
Consisting ot Chnirs, Sideboard, Desse-voi- r

nnd Extension Tnblo, nil mnclo in
Paris; Upright Piano, Ulmndeliors,
Lamps, Ico Chest, Glassware, Plnted
Ware nnd Crockery,

Solid Silver Tea and Coffee Service,
Knives, ForliB, Carvers, Etc., Etc., Hand
painted Japnucso nnd Chinese Dinner
aud Ten Sots, nnd a vory line nud raro

SEVItES TEA SET,
Wheolor & Wilson Sowing Miiohino,
Wines, Champagne, Cognncs, Liquors
Etc., Etc. Ako, Good Fnmily
Carriage Horse and Harness
2 Now Sots of Hnrncss, 2 Australian Hid-iu- g

Snddles, nearly now; nnd a
Good Brako.

Z3T This is a good opportunity of pro-
curing rnro andvaluabloartiolesof Vcrtn
and Bric-a-bra- c.

E5P Houso open for inspection on
Monday. Tuesday nud Wednesday, from
10 a. m. to 4 r. m., previous to day of sale.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
20-G- t Auctioneer.

,. j.4- - j'iw, "? vf ," ',anij!Mioi'n?-gr- f ir vac.
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to OUto
June 7, 1895.

"If thero is no necessity for
tho presence of two war vessels
nt Honolulu proceed with the
Philadelphia to San Fran-
cisco." So writes Secretary
Herbert to Admiral Beardsloy.

If thero is any necessity for
two ship.9 of war tho man on
tho outside fails to see it; tho
peoplo here are as quiot as tho
inmates of a deaf and dumb
asylum and will probably con-

tinue so. This is tho season
why people dovoto thoir time
to dovising ways and means to
make their homes pretty and
attractive. A trellis hero and
a basket of ferns over thero do
much toward making the homo
inviting but they are wasted
if tho homo is not in good con-
dition regarding pamt.

There's an advantage in us- -

ing ready-mixe- d paints provid
ed they are ot tlio right mate-
rials. Some makers got their
profit by mixing up barytes,
costing one cent a pound, and
selling it to their customers as
pure lead or zinc. Is it neces-
sary for us to guarantee to you
that Hall's Cottage Paint con-
tains no barytes, nothing but
lead, puro zinc and tho best
quality of linseed oil. There's
a great deal in tho mixing of
paints; if by hand it will not
bo as well done as if it is mix-
ed by machinery. Ours are
made by the most modern
methods of manufacture and
aro especially adapted to stand
tho salt atmosphere of tho
islands.

Hall's Cottage Paint is as
cood a snreader as anv vou
over triea, wo don't say it's
tho best because that would bo
putting it on too thick. It's as
good because a gallon will covor
three hundred square feet.
two coats, and that is all any
ready-mixe- d paint will do. Wo
claim tlio quality is bottor than
any other because it is free
from whiting or berytos. Test
it if you wish and . see how
near correct our assertions
are.

Wo havo twenty-fou- r shades,
for inside or outside use, an ele-
gant variety forming beautiful
combinations. Wo bell them
in one pound tins, half-gallo- ns

and gallons.
Wo aro making a speciality

also of Floor and Deck Paints,
six shades. They dry in ono
night and aro just what you
want for your verandas. Any
sizo container you wish.

jsgr Send for a sample card.

E. O. Hall & Son,
Fort & King Streuts.

Looli Out for the Best!
And when found mnko a noto on.

&m
1W

. fofcyw) ,

Wo have a placo now clieio we enn
show our Furniture to advantage, wo
can jmt it in n portion where you will
seo just what it will nppenr in your
homo. If you will look in nt our win-
dows in tho Waiuno Block, Fort and
Bcretauia Streets, you will seo what wo
mean:

BEDROOM, PARLOR and

LIBRARY SUITS

nnd nil kinds of Furnituro ready for
your inspection nnd dolivery to your
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE

Anil Undertaking Establishment,

Cor. Fort and Berotania Sts.,

H. II. Williams, Manager.

The New

Free from Danfer of Exclusion !
Free from Unjricasanl Odors !

In using ono of theso stove3 you havo no long waits for
the food to cook. Three Minutes after water is drawn from
tho tap it is boiling, when ono of theso stoves aro used.

i The expense is trifling, as forty-fiv- e drops of gasoline a
j minute will give all tho heat necessary.

W Call at tho Salesroom and seo them in operation.

C. V.
Sole

"Wnrinir IHoek,

Ju&tn silnuto. Vc want yaa

Tho many favorable testi-
monials received from Horse-
men both in the United States,
and in Europe concerning
Boyco Tablets, encourage us,
in preparing for tho coming
season, to mako every effort to
bring Boyco Tablets to tho no-

tice of everyone who is inter-
ested in horses. A few of theso
testimonials will suffico to
show tho reputation Boyce
Tablots havo obtained for
themselves throughout tho
country.

To Horsemen who havo not
yet used Boce Tablets, wo
would say that theso tablets
represent tho solid ingredients
of a most valuable Liquid Lini-
ment prepared by combining
tho medicinal agents, recog-
nized by tho Votorinary Medi-
cal Profession to bo tho most
effective in reducing fever,
strengthening stimulating and
imparting elasticity to (lie mus-
cles and tendons; in purifying
healing, aud softening the skin;
and iii keeping the hair bright
and silky.

It will readily be seen that
this liniment in dry form has
the following advantages ovor
any other liniments.

1. Its great economy.
2. It requires much less

space to carry it.
3. It is much lighter in

weight.
4. It is freo from danger of

leaking, breaking, freezing or
wasting.

o. its reauy soiu unity in
either warm or cold water en-
ables tho Horseman to prepare
his liniment in any quantity
and of strength in a few mo-
ments time.

In addition to tho ingredi-
ents most popularly consider-
ed by Horsemen as valuable
constituents of Veterinary Lin-
iment, wo may say that, a
Boyce 'Tablet contains more
Genuine Witch Hazel than is in
a quart of tho liquid oxtract;

TOR SALE BY

WHOLESALE

THE
A FAMILY HOTEL.

T. EIrovuso, ... Frop.
Per Day 8 2.00
For Week 12.00

OpocJ.al Moaa-tlil- Raton I

The Best ot Attondanoo, tho Best Situa-tio- n

and tbo Finest Meals in this City.

Process!

STUJtDEVANT,
--Augment.

wucyu

HOBRON

"ARLINGTON"

If you want a stove

that will cook well

and economically get a

New
Process

Gasoline

licrctiinln Street.

to Jcnow about tlio ft.nicna

Eucalyptus, or Extract of the
fever tree of South Ameri-
ca, and Sal-Liste- r, whose
valuable proporties as an Anti-
septic, Anizymotic aud Prophy-
lactic, aro accepted and ack-
nowledged by all medical prac-
titioners, also form a part of
Boyco Tablets.

Terue Haute, Ind.,
April 27, 1890.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Gentlemen : After a fair

and impartial trial of your
Tablots, as a body and leg
wash, would say I think thorn
the best in the market. They
are very convenient to carry,
and when dissolved, produce
tho desired effect.

Yours trulv,
W. P. MALONEY.

Harrodsbuho. Ivy.,
Nov. 18, 1889.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Dear Sirs: I like your Leg

and Body Wash very much.
It produces the desired results,
besides being a great conveni-
ence. Yours truly,

CRIT DAVIS.
New York City.

Gents:
I havo given the Boyce Tab-

lets a trial and find it the best
thing for fevered legs, inflamed
tendons and sprained aukles I
havo over used.

Yours truly,
WM. CURLEY.

Supt. of Frank Work's stable,
157 W. 56th St.

Terre Haute, Ind.,
Fob. 14, 1891.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
I havo used your Tablets as

a Body and Leg Wash for tho
past two seasons on "Bossi-mor- "

2:l3i, "Erwin" 2:243,
"Harrison" 2:26, "Laurabor
2:27?J and all tho horses trained
atEclgowood Farm, and find
thorn tho best made.

Yours truly,
R0DY PATTERSON.

DRUG CO.,
AGENTTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

G. E. SMITHIES

Accountant, Gollector & Copyist,

Ofllco with O. D. Ohaso, Safe Deposit
Building, 400 Fort Streot. Tele-phon- o

184,

ISTl'lio collection o Government Bills a
specialty. .

' .&& . . jC' m&kautuX .w&'ittiAwf,.-.- ; h j.t&&uLjL..u3i.LSr ? 'ik.t r- - 4tJmt '" .SnAru.-.- ,
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YESTERDAY'S RACES.

Eleventh Annual Meeting of
the Hawaiian .Toulccy Club.
Everyone concedes that yester-

day's meeting of the 'Hawaiian
Jockey Club was more successful
than any of its predecessors. The
weather was perfect, tho track in
fair condition, horses in good fettle
and drivers and riders all hopeful.
Long beforo 10 o'clock tho stands
and grounds of the club were
crowded and numerous side bets
wore made on tho quiet on tho re-

sult of tho various races.
At 10 o'clock the onc-mil- o bicy-

cle raco was called, for which W.
Chapman, Henry Giles, Geo. An-gU-

H. E. Walker, N. Halstead, It.
Dexter, Joo Silver entered. Walker
took the lead to tho quarter where
he was overtaken by Chapman who
led to tho half. On the homestretch
Atkinson took tho lead and tho
race, with Dexter a good second.
Time 2:38.

For tho five-mil- e bicycle race the
following entered: Henry Giles,
Georgo Angus, Ruby Dexter, Jack
Atkinson, J. Silva. This race was
not exciting until tho last half
mile. Coming down tho stretch
Atkinson led and most people
thought ho would win. When
within a few yards of tho wire Dex-

ter put on a spurt and won by a
yard.

For the running raco the
entries were Duko Spencer, Auto-

nomy, Magnet and Miniola. This
raco was started soon after 11

o'clock, but it was three quarters of

an hour later beforo a start was
made. Jockeying and fractious
horses wero tho cause, and if

Starter Wilson had not fined jockeys
Burlingamo and McAuliffo $10

each they might have been at it
yet. Ho finally sent the horses
away with a standing start. Auto-

nomy won, with Duko Spencer sec-

ond, and tho snorts cot left, tho
Duko being tho favorite.

In tho trotting raco, 2:40 class,
tho entries were Bert Lee, Fred
Mac and Billy Button. Considera-

ble time was waBtcd in scoring but
finally a good start was made, Bert
Leo taking the lead and holding it
to the end. Time, 4 2-- 5. In
the second heat Fred Mac behaved
badly and was distanced, Lee win
ning the heat in 2:30 2-- In the
third Bert Lee took tho heat and
raco in 2:31 2-- 5, while Billy But-

ton just saved his distance.
For the running raco,

Billy C, Andidoto and Kahuku

Boy wero tho entries. Tho latter
ran away while Bcoring and niado

tho circuit of tho track before being
brought under control. In another
nflnrt ho acain ran away but was

got under control at tho last quar-

ter. Tho favorite, Billy C. took

tho lead at tho half and won easily.

Time, 1:18 .

Tho llosita challengo cup was

tho raco of the day, tho entries bo

ing Lord Brock, Senator Stanford,

Duko Sponcer and Amarino. Tho

betting was in favor of Amorino

acainst tho field, even up. Charley

Wilson got them off with a beauti-

ful start and tho horses kept in a

bunch until past tho half mile.

Coming down tho stretch Amarino

who was somewhat behind put on

a splendid burst of speed and won

by a neck, Stanford second. This

raco provoked wild enthusiasm and

cheoring and was generally con-

ceded to bo tho best over ridden in
n. ;ainv.ia It was a race for

blood from beginning to end. The

time as put up by tho judges was

1:45, but many watches in tho

club stand and on tho quarter

stretch mado it 1:45 an" some

1 "

oven less.
In tho Kapiolani Park raco tho

entries wero Creole, Silky and Bar-

ney, trotting and pacing, mile heats,

best 3 in 5. In tho first heat

Creole took the lead and kept it,

coming under tho wiro in 2:22, tho
fastest mile ever made over any
track in the islands, Barney being
distanced. In tho second Creolo
acted badly, breaking Beveral times
but when trotting showing wonder-
ful speed. Silkey won in 2:28.
Tho third heat resulted in the same
way, Creole goings all to pieces at
times. Timo 2:29'V. In the fourth
heat Dickey Davis was put up be-

hind Creole, and although the game
horse acted much better than in tho
two previous heats it was readily
seen that ho was tired out. Ho
came down tho homo stretch in
good shape, however, but when
called on by his driver for a spurt
ho could not respond, losing tho
heat and race bv two lengths. Time
2:28.

The pony raco brought out Tril-

by, Eleu, Little Billy, Queen, and
Mascot. Trilby won easily, Little
Billy second. Time 2:02.

In the special mile dash between
Billy C. and Magnet, tho former
was the favorite, but t"ho latter
.took tho race by half a length.
Timo 1:49 J.

In the 2:50 class trotting raco
tho entries were: Little John,
Billy Button, Remorse, Daylight,
Billy W., and McGinty. Billy
Button was tho favorite against the
field and justified the faith of his
backers by winning two straight
heats in 2:38J and 2:39$.

For President Widemann's cup,
with !MoU added, a mile and a
quarter dash, the entries wero

Lord Brock, Senator Stanford,
Duko Spencer and Amorino. Stan-
ford was the favorite but the know
ing ones got dumped, as Amorino
took tho lead and held it through-

out. Stanford a bad second. Time
2:12J.

OKNERAI. NOTES.

Did you get left?
Captain Trippe had a good deal of

trouble with his fancy clock.
There were moro carriages at tho

track yesterday than over before.

There was not even a dog fight
to lend added interest to the occa-

sion.
Many peoplo wero out a dollar

on tho races and many on tho
lunch.

Billy Cornwell was ubiquitous
and came up smiling after each
defeat.

Admiral Beardsleo and many of
his officers wero guests of tho
Jockey Club.

Someone is entitled to credit for

having the Waikiki road wet down
tho night beforo last.

Jimmy Thompson looked well as
a bold bad cowboy from the head-

waters of Bitter Creek.
E. S. Cunha says that what ho

doesn't know about bicycle races
will fill a huge volume.

or Tom Everett and

family were tho guests ot the
Jockey Club tor the day.

There was a good deal of quiet
betting on tho stands, and pools

wero mado on ovory raco.

Captain Parker kept excellent

order during tho day, but thero was

no occasion for any arrests.

It is said that if Billy C. had not

won that first raco his owner would

have dropped a pot of money.

Ruby Dexter was not as tired

aftor winning tho raco as ho

was in trying to win the milo dash.

Those peoplo in carriages who

took a lunch basket with them had

evidently learnt wisdom by experi-

ence.
The Philadelphia and Benning-

ton wero well represented on the

track and tho boys had money to

burn.
Beer stands and gambling de-

vices wero conspicuous by their

absence from tho vicinity of tho

track.
Every man who wore one of

those hats was a sure winner beforo

tho races, but tho whole six walked

homo.

vrt 'TT rmmmmm
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Tho track got very dusty in tho
afternoon. Water is evidently
scarce in that vicinity as it is used

so sparingly.
Tho band boys did good work

yesterday, even if they did get

only $1.25 each with carfaro and
lunch thrown in.

The races would have been over
two hours sooner if tho judges had
enforced their orders instead of toll-

ing the bell constantly.
Nigel Jackson made himself con-

spicuous as usual. Some of these
days ho will bo sat upon so hard
that there will not be a grcaso spot
left to tell whero he was last.

It is to bo hoped that judges will
bo put in next year who have nervo
enough to enforce their orders by a
few salutary fines on jockeys and
drivers who think they own the
track.

Judges Whiting and Cooper were
interested spectators. The former
earned the gratitude of tho judge's
stand by providing its occupants
with an excellent lunch, so that no
intermission was necessary.

In anticipation of a larger crowd

than usual tho upper story of the
Jockey Club building had a largo

number of new supports placed j

under it. There is no danger of its
falling now, however, crowded it
may be.

Dan Logan suggests a new way
of starting horses. His idea is that
a row of stalls should be arranged i

across the track and an electric ap-

paratus which he is going to invent
attached to each horse's tail. By
touching a button the horses would
bo sent off by electricity simul-

taneously.
Tho cumbersome programs caused

a good deal of unnecessary swear-

ing. Many peoplo cut them down
to the program proper tho first
thing. Besides being printed on
tho cheapest kind of card board,
tho typo from which the impression
was taken was all off its feet, and
the errors were more than numer- -

OUB.

It is to bo hopod that when lunch
contracts are let again a clause will
bo inserted requiring a specified

number of competent waiters. Tho
lunch supplied would have been

good enough if it had been proper-

ly served. Three good waiters
would have done moro and better
work than tho six or eight useless
Japs employed. Thero was one
Portuguese waiter who tried his
best but got rattled early in tho
day and didn't know enough to
keep tho molasses jug out of the
bean dish afterwards.

A Good Appetito always accom-

panies good health, and an absence
of appetito is an indication of some-

thing wrong. The loss of a rational
desiro for food is soon followed by
lack of strcnguh, for when tho
supply of fuel is cut off tho hro
burns low. The system gets into a
low state, and is liable to severe
attacks of disease. Tho universal
testimony. given by those who have
used Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to its
great merits in restoring and sliap-onin- g

tho appetite, in promoting
health action of the digestive organs,
and as a purifier of tho blood, con-

stitutes tho strongest recommendat-
ion- that can bo urged for any
medicine. Those who have nover
used Hoad's Sarsaparilla should
surely do so this season.

LAND AT AUCTION.

THERE WILL "liE SOL!; ON SAT-- 1

UKDAY, Juno 22, 1895, lit my Sales-
room, nt 12 o'clock noon, tho undivided

intorest

G873.toKalacone, containing aroa of
70-10- 0 acres. Also tuoso promises ues

cribed in Royal Patent 3117 Kamoho
moho, containing an area ot aero.

Tho Kalacono premises being leased
toSungKwoug Wo Co. for 850 year,
ending November 1, 1899. Tho Kamoho-moh- o

premises being loasod to Y.

and others at 820
r?r,r fiirHinr nnrticulnrs nnmy to Wong

Wa at Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
William C. Achi, Real Estato Brokor.

JAS.F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

12, 23-t- d

A Few of Our Specials

0

Victoria Lawns
10 yards in a piece 75c.

Pure Liinen Lawn
12 yards in a piece $1.50.

t

Oup IVTcw Black Stockings
25c. a pair; beat any quality in

town and absolutely fast color.

Xiades Ribbed Undervests
7 SI.

Ladies'1 Chemises Xjinen,
Lace Trimmed; 3 for $1.00.

Our White Goods
6 yards for 1.00 is the best valuo ever
offered.

20 Fort Street,

Baby

N. S. SACHS,

From the

Up

General

Honolulu, I.

to the parents, the whole

family can derive

health and happiness tho

great temperance boverago,

Hikes' Beer. It is pre-

eminently a home requisite

made at homo and drank

home. Its delicious flavor,

sparkling effervescence, and its remarkable health-givin- g qua-

lities, make invaluablo as a refreshment for the children and

the grown-u- p folks. It is not only a strictly temperance bev-

erage, but a drink that satisfies every thirst; toning the sto-

mach, building up the systom and creating an appetito

good, healthful food. There is only one genuine

HIRES' ROOTBEER
A pure, healthful and honestly-mad- e extract Nature's best

Roots, Barks, Herbs and Berries Hires' Iiootbccr.

A Package of Extract makes Five
of this Delicious Drink.

Made only by CHARLES HIRES CO., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Tcstlrrxorxisuls :
"Your Root Beer is oxcollent abovorago and acta liko tonic I

would liavo no other. Wo uso it on our all nummor instead of tea or
water. Rnv. M. L. Andamese, Pittsburgh, Pa., TJ. S. A."

"I do not know how wo should got along without your Beor.
havo used it numbor ot years and think it the delicious drink,
and simple make. My father soils groat many packages, especially
during tho warm weather. W. Clauk, 211 Shawmut Am, Grand
Rapids, Mioh., U. A."

JOBBERS:
HoimoN Dauo Company Wholesalo Druggist
Benson, Smith & Company

Hollister Drug Company, L'd "
Lewis & Company Grocers

HING CO.
102 HOTEL STREET.

Wholcsnlo Dealers in

or wong wa i'on mono-ha- lf

IUobo premises Bituntea at WniklkLOabu. LlflUOrS & Manila UlQarS
.,n,i i.nwn ns Awma2 a Royal Patent

an
1

to
17-1-

a

Anm
a year.

Foy or to

Juno 1895.

:

for

for

for

for 00.

for

tho

as a
tnhlo

Root
a most

so to a
Mas. S.

8.

"
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Chineso Merchandise
sucn as

Nut Oils, Rico, Matting,
Ohiucso Silks, Teas, Etc

English and American. Groceries

By Every CoaBt Steamer.

TELEPHONE No. 147.

II.

grand

comfort,

from

Root

at

its

it

of

Gallons

E.

We
for

HOP C. E. COLLINS,

""W"

MANOAOTonnn op

Harness & Saddlery
HAS REMOVED TO

337 King Street.
Mi

ASK YOUR GHOCBR

I?on Patent Excellent Flodb.
Highest grade Flour on tho market.

Cost the samo as ull other firet-claBt- v,

grades.

9ft M
miifc! WtkdW-aiL- : . At- Jjl -- . ,.m -- ..&, i. tftudfc. 'M. wsmr-rms-
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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

HiIEITBID.

IMTORTERS OF

Write Brothers'' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Boofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints, and Oils,

CE0CKEET1GLASSWAEE

Boche Earbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Bay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc.,

TILMPHOMX life

Etc.,

CHA8. hustace,
OIPORTEB AND DEALER (N

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR attd FEES.

Fresh California Boll Batter and Island Bottc?
pr ALWAYS ON HAND J0

1st Goos Bellied bj Krerj Steamer (mm Ssn Fwdsca

All Ordew lUMally tUnd to. Batiiiaction tawantotd. Itkad (MartMlottal and packed with eare.

Lmoolm Block, Kimo Sratrr, Brr. Foirr awd Alakba '4imt.

BOTH TJUPHONB8 210

LEWIS & CO.,
11 FORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Grow
Provision Oealors & Naval Supplies

Cresh Qoodn by Every CaUlornla Steamer.

e

"V-

G

rCE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
lfiMJl)fl Ok..- - "nii.rr 49?

taUIPHONJa n
H. E. MclJNTYRE & BUO.

utrorrxaa amd dxalku 01

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
K.w Goodt Buo.lT.d Every Fwket from the Ea.tern BUtei and Borope.

FRESH - CALIFORNIA - PBODUOE BY - BVEBY - 8TEAUKB.
Order. WtMoljtUnded tg,Fgooai XUyered to .n,

Ii Oioim Solioitb,. Satotaotioh Guabaktud
AfeT OOKMBR JOBI KINO BTRMTB,

Illll

vnonucn company.
G. Cavakao.ii, Mnnnffer.

Oiioi)Iti O. IS. & l Depot mi KK street

GHOOEHI238,
rrovisions, Ico IIoiuo GooiIh, Vk,

Frozen Oysters, Etc., Ktc.
Ecceiveil by overy steamer from Sail

Frnjicieco and Vancouver.

EST Tho Shipping Trade Supplied J3
Telephone No. 7o.

FOIt SAL12.

A HOltSE, BRAKE AND HARNESS
a- - forSlOO. Apply at this Offlco.

r-- rTiU

Jewelry!

P. O.

Etc.

-- P O. W

P. O. BOX 397

pKT VjTtsrioTiOH GnABAyr-B- D.

B. O. BOX 143

by

All

AW)

AND

2-- tf

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jewelry in
spocial designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

jacqbsenTpfeiffer.
Box 287.

COX

Fort Street.

CENTItAL, UNION PICNIC.

At IMiiiahoii College Grounds,
1200 People Present.

As early ns 8 o'clock yesterday
morning mothers and their chil-

dren commenced to gather at the
Central Union church at which

point the Sunday chool children
and their parents arid friends were
to take the cars for the picnic
grounds at Punahou. Mannger
Paine of the Tramways Co., had
extra cars running so that every
one could get a ride even if a seat
could not be obtained. I he ar
rangements for the transportation
were in the hands of Prof. Hosmer
and A. JF. Cooke, and they were
assiduous in their attentions to the
ladies who had from one to a dozen
children in their charge.

At the grounds the picnic party
from all parts of the city settled
down to their enjoyment of the
day and shortly after nine all sorts
of carries were indulged in from
croquet to baeball. The chairmen
ui uiu v iiiiuiin iuiiiuiitii:;.'4 aim iijuu
assistanants looked after the com-

fort of the crowd and every detail
of the work was carefully attended
to. By 11 o'clock those in charge
of the tables got the order to "stand
by" and there was a grand distri-
bution of edibles and the young
and the aged were made happy.

At 2 p. in. the first car was ready
for the tired ones to return to town
but it was nearly 4 o'clock before
the grounds were emptied. There
was not an accident to one of the
1200 people present, and never
since the Sunday school has been
in cxistance has there been an occa- -

sion of this character where tho
arrangements were better or more
faithfully carried out.

Tho following committees under
Miss Margaret Hopper were in
charge: Meats, Mrs. Henry Water-hous- e;

salads, Mrs. J. T. Water-hous- e;

bread, Mrs. C. M. Cooke;
cake, Mrs. F. J. Lowrey; pork and
beans, Mrs. W. D. Alexander;
melons, C. M. Cooke; soda water,
Chas. Atherton; lemonado, F. J.
Lowrey; arrangement of dishes,
Mrs. A. F. Judd and Mrs. J. T.
Wnterhouse; transportation, A. F.
Cooke and Prof. F. A. Hosmer.

MBS. AUG. DAIJIJOW.
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NEW DEPARTURE!

PIE, ME ASDICS CREAM!

II. F. Si.voEit, for six years foreman at
Swain's bakerj-- , Sutter streot, San Fran-
cisco, Lns taken up bis headquarters with

Mits. Kate Si.nokh, Kixo Stucet,
will bake superior

SPIES aaa-ta-. CAKES
for family use.

Minec Pics a Specialty !

Delicious Ice-- Crcom !

Made from pnro cream and from puro
fruits will bo supplied to families or for
balls parties and receptions.

EST Order on Telophone 872 will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Delicious Pies will bo on salo at
H. J. Jsolte's Beaver Saloon. 18-l- m

Perfectly

THIS
SPACE
EESERVED
FOR

X PftAN-
514 FOltT STREET.

Wretched

PAIHE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES.

TORED MRS. DARROW TO

HE6TH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
- PeoDle Well!

Wells, Bichabdbos & Co.,
Monxhose, Fa., Sept. 25, IBM.

"'""T1 B V,r.y ?,UCh IUU dWn bnd no npi,otito nt nll wn8 vefy norvoUB. h "o Bop night or day; to
P "" y wretcLcil. But thanks to Paino's Celery Compound I can now eat and sleep anduork just as well as I could before I was taken sick. When I commenced taking tho Compound I weighed 180pounds; J now IBS pounds and do all the work for my family offixe. I have recommended the Compound to threeamilies already and they aro much pleased with it. I am now taking my fifth bottle, and would recommendIt to nil who nro suflerJnir Avlth slomncli trouble or nervous trouble.

1 Yours respectfully,
MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Paine's -:- - Celery -- : Compound

IS FOR SALE BY THE

!

very

HOULISTER DRUG CO.,
Wholesale Agents for tho Hnwnliau Islands.

t4 "J ' in' "" -- -- .it.-- ' i'i " ii H,tt M r 1 , A s& j-- IMtl . j. ii W.
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We Have the Best!
If you will examino our stock of

Furniture and

House Furnishings

You will ayrco that for

Style, Quality
and Prices

They Stand Unequalled in
Honolulu ....

XT Our Goods received by vessels just from the Coast

are artistic in the minutest detail.

GAN INSPECTION INVITED

TJBIjESrJPCOnNrE! 645.

Ordway & Porter,
Hotel Street, Robinson Block.

Stop That Cough

-- C ugh

cure
UTQS

Coughs sP

HOLLISTER DRUG CO
633 Fort Street.

Medical Hall, - ' 316 Fert Street.

IT PROVED .

to me that good goods and low

prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. I therefore intend to give
my customers and the public in

general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special

bargains in our line of

Wtol Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

3S. sTlSVY,
ort street,.

Evening Bulletin 0e. per Montli

w
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"Wise nml Otherwise.
Bnbea in the wood Dutch dolls. '

An elephant's skin, wlien tanned,
in over an incli thick.

At 20 years of age the will reigns,
at 30 the wit,4 40 the judgment.

It is said that good musicians ex-

ecute their music, while bail ones
murder it.

Grand temples are built of small
atones, and great lives are made up ;

of trifling events.

The tombstone is about the only
thing that can stand upright and at
the same time lie on its face.

Quills are things that are some-- 1

times taken from the pinions of ono
goose to spread the opinions of an-

other,
Of all conditions to which the

heart is subject, suspense is the one
that most gnaws and cankers in
the frame.

The moralist says: "Every man
is occaionally what he ought to be
perpetually." Then again some men
are perpetually what they ought to
be occaionally.

"Would you take me for twenty?"
said a young lady who looked much
younger. "Bless you, my child,"
said an admiring bachelor,"I would
take you for life.

The widow's cap is as old as the
day of Julius Caesar. An edi"t of
Tiberis commanded all widows to
wear the cap under penalty of a
heavy fine and imprisonment.

Although Sir William Jenner is in
constant attendance upon Queen
Victoria, he has no special fear of
her breaking down at this time.
Despito her rheumatism the Queen
has a fondness for, open-ai- r driving
in all sorts of weather, and she still
keeps her rooms cold and her win-

dows open.
The young Crown Prince of Ger-

many recently demonstrated his
primacy in the imperial nursery by
thrashing his younger brothers.
Kaiser Wilhelm entered, and, pick-

ing up the heir apparent in ono
hand and a birch rod in the other,
quietly remarked: "Now that you
have shown your brothers who is
Crown Prince, I will show you who
is Emperor."

Some time ago I was taken sick
with a cramp in the stomach, fol-

lowed by diarrhoea. I took a cou-

ple of doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy
and was immediately relieved. I
consider it the best medicine in the
market for all such complaints. I
have sold the remedy to others and
every one

'
who uses it speaks highly

of it. J. W. Stiuckler, Valley
Center, Cal. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

P. C. JONEH.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

n. A. JONES.

Investment Go.

IIAVK FOR HALE

A Few Shares of

lala Siifrur Stock,
Hawaiian Sufrar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian .Government and Iht
IMortfrajro Sujjar Planta-

tion IJonds.

Z3f" Fr particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safo Deposit &
Investment Company,

l()H I'urt Street. - - llimolulii

Merchants' Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner Kin); .V Nuiiauu Mret, Honolulu

Choice Liquors anil Fine lleer.

Toiopiiono --aox.

" WlWll SPSCAUUV POP? ,MnDRANWjf

i' I ''(fellWr g ufeaE5 1 K--v

pro?c their nenf C-fc- j

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDEE THE LAWS OF THE HA.WAUAH ,'SLJJfDfl.

a

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of the Hilo Sugar Company, girea tho follow
ing woadorfal record of the working of the NATIONAL OAHE SHSP-DE- B,

which was croc ted by their works at tho conmioncomont of tho crop
just harvested:

" During tbo past week the Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
ita former rocords by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 909
tons. This ia fully 10 percent more than tho boet work of former years.

" The throe roller mill being 26 in. by 54 iu. and the two roller mm 30 ifi.
by 60 in. Ihe first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient mawr'
and with great oase, compared with work on wholo cano, owing to tboroiMi,
preparation of tho cane by the National Cane Shredder, recently orectodf
the Company.

"And by ita use tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 par-ce- nt

on all kinds of cano, and in somo cases 80 percent has been reicbM;
thoavorago Doing 75 to 78 percont, according to quality.

" I continuo to find tho megaes from shredded cano better fuel than from
whole cano.

'"llio shreddcr'has been working day and night for seven months ami hja
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and engino require very littlo care or attention."
0-Pla-

na and specifications of thoso Bfaroddera may bo seen at the office o!

WE. Cf. IRWIN fc CO., L'd,,
BtU JgmU for tXc RmmUmtk Id U- -

JUST RECEIVED
PER S. S. AUSTRALIA,

A lew Line of Furniture Coverings !

With Gimps and Cords to Match.

Chenille Portierres !

Chenille Tablecovers !

PLAIN COTTON CRAPES IN EVENING SHADES,

FIGURED COTTON CRAPES.

Wis Cotton Golds BaM tan 25c. to 15c. jor ml

B. F. EHLERS CO

New Furniture!
New Furniture !

just --AuiBiei"VEjrD
... A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF . . .

Roll and Other Office DesksTop - - - - -

Which wo aro soiling at prices unheard of

in Honolulu.

HOPP & CO.,
No 74 Kinfr Street, Honolulu, II. I.

E

.

3



indigestion
ana Liver uompiaini

CURED DV USINO

Ayer's Sarsapaniia
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

of 'Wnlhervllle, S. AiMtralln, wrltfn
"Six yean npo, I hwl an attack if Itnllpee-Uo- n

and Liver Complaint that luMrcl Inr
weeks I wm im.ililo to do any hatii vvo-I- t,

had no npiUlt food filstrissed nr. nntl I
tuOered inucb Irom headache. My iktu nag

hi si

sallow nnd Mccn did not refrcMirre. 1 tried
several rcmrilias mill crnu li il a doctor,
without obtaining any rillil, finally, one of
my customers i urnine iiui Ayr's harsapa-- r

11.1; It lielpeil me from the first In fact,
alter taking six bottle I vhh completely
cured, and could eat auj tlilug and skip llko
a child."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has curod others, will euro you.
Made by Dr. J.C. A jcr & Co , Lowell, Hau.,U S A,

Hollister Drag Co., L'd,
Bole Agents (or the Repnblio of Hawnii.

THE LARGEST

v WAGON

IN TOWN!

Tii prepared to Move Fnruituro
in better shape than any othor express
concern in the city, as I have n WAGON
largo enough to move a whole houso full
of Furniture at ono load.

I hnvo tho latest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS and Rnnrnntee to move
Pianos without scratching, to any part of
tlie city lor S2.50. I am a rustler nnd '

.lt -- ... C x. :. i".iZuuu i. wio who iluuwh iv, iiui uiwuyH to
uo loiuiu ni my nianu,

Cor. Nuunnu & King Stroots,
Telephone 245.

C-
-I movo my Furniture- SO FAST

that it makes my competitors SWEAT
to even look at me.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LARSEN.

Seaver Saloon
?

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
at all nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Criterion Saloon
Turt near Hotel Streets.

C. J. McCAniny, - - - Manager.

Pop Brands of Strai&M Goofls

ALWAYS ON nAND.

Try tho Great Appetizer:

The Brownie CocJctail
A Specially with this Resort.

DErOT OF TnE
Famous "Wleland Ingor Ucer!

Consofflatej Sofia Water Co., LI

Corner Allen & Fort SU.f Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

HO YEN KEE&CO.,

TINSMITHS, ?limM, Etc., Et;

Crockery and Glnxsware.

IWiider's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE
O. I,. WIGHT, Vres. B. B. BOSE, Beo.

Capt. J. A. KING, Port Buyt.

Stmr. KINAU,
OLABKB. ComBundsr,

Will Imto Honolnln stll r. v.. toueftlnRBt
Lahalna, Maalaea Day and Makena tha
itmt day; Mahtucona, Kawalhae and

the following day, arriving at
HUo tae same evenlnc.

i nonoi.ut v. AnniTEs iioNoi.ri.n.
L

Friday Juno 14 Friday . June 21
Taeoday. June 25 Tuesday. July 2
Fridayl . July 6 Friday . July 12
Tnesrfay July lfl 1 nesday. July 23
Kriday. .July 20 Friday Aug. 2
Tnesuay. ..A up. 0 Taesday .Aui;. 13
Friday.. ..Aug. 16 Friday.. Aug. 23
Tuesday. .Aug. 27 Tuesday .Pept. 3
Friday.., ,.Seri. 0 Friday.... ept.l3
Tuesday ..Bent. 17 Tnesdny Bept. 21
Friday.. ..B-pt.- 27 Friday Oct. 4

'Tuesday. . Oct. 8 Ttusday. Oct. 15
Fridav . .Oc',10 Friday .. Oct. 25
Tuesday . .Oct. 29 Tuesday . Nov. 5
Friday. Nov. t Fridav.. Noy. 15
Tuesday. Nov. in Tunday Noy. 2d
Friday "'ov. 20 Friday. Dec. fi
TuBxdnv Dec, '0 Tuesday Df c. 17
Fridnv. pep n Fridav. Deo 27

Batondjwt, will itiwvt HUo nt 1 o'clock
r. x., toqening at .Laupahoehoe, Mabn
kona and Kawathae same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolnln the afternoons
Of Tuesdays and Fridays- No Freight will be recelyad after
IS noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE,
CAMERON, CoBffianiar,

Will laaye Honolnln Tuesdays at 6 t. v.,
toaohlng at Eaholni. Hana, Hamoa and
Klpahola, Maal, Betarnlng arrires at
jaonoioia onnaay mornings.

Will call at Nnn, Kiupo, on second trip
of each month.

No Frelcht will be reoelred after
4 r. m. on day of s&Uing.

This Company will Teseryes the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any coDse- -
quences arising therefrom.

Connlnees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight: this Company will
not hold iuelf responsible for freight after
Jt bas been landed,

tire Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible fox

Mot or Valuables of passengers unlessplrl Stioo .'mbaririnhole faUIngto
h ni k .v,ui 4 .n n,i,ii.i.i...". " ".. . -- jw "cnarge oi tweuty-uv- e pet cent.

20 lbs. W Yonr doctor
VT. will tell yon

of 9, it ia the
safest diet

Nestle's $ for baby

Food I
JgLv . --a

FOR SALE BY THE

BOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

rt in -

u aiiiorma FmltMet
Corner King nnd Alnkea Streets.

MARINO'S BEFRIGERATOBS

BY EVERY STEAMER

From Sun Francisco with

Fresh. Fruits, Oysters, Salmon, Poultry,

Etc., Eto., Etc.

ITHOPOLM IAT CO.

SI Erinor Street.
G.J. Walleii, - - . Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Kfavy Contractors,
Evening Hi li.etin, 50 cents per

month.

" ."IPIIp "Jlp1 Jpr H' PPP 'II
'KF&ffo

EVENINGIBULLETIN, JUflE 12, .1895.

Shipping Notes.
The Altlcn Hesse will try to get

away
Tho bchooner Kuwnilnni leaves

this evening for Onhu ports.

It is stated positively that the
Philadelphia will leave for San
Francisco on Monday next.

The Helen Hrcwer is being re-

painted. She is still loading sugar
from Irwin & Co.'s big warehouse.

Admiral Beardslee, accompanied
by his staff oflicerp, madeanoflicial
visit of inspection to the Benning-

ton this morning at 9 o'clock. The
visit being an oflicial one tho admi-

ral was saluted on going aboard.

A Great Battle

Is continually coiue on in tho hu
man RjMem. The demon of impuro
blood strives to gain victory over
Ulon'stitutio in
drag victims to tho grave. Hood's

which to defend one's solf, drive the
desperate onomy from the field, ahd
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood'n Fills euro nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25c.

:L.A.:Ej::sr:E: 3srs,v,vrs

Departures.
Wednesday, Juno 12.

Stmr Mokolij, McGregor, for ports on
Molokni nnd Lanai, at 0 n m

Stmr Knnla, llrown, for Circuit of Onhu,
at 9 a m

Stmr W G Hall, Siuicrbon, for Maui and
Hawaii, at 10 a m

Vessels Leaviiifr To-dn- y.

Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for Hawaii, ut
pm

Stmr James Makce, Peterson, for Kapaa,
nt 4 p m

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Andrews, for Hawaii,
at 4 p in

Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Kauai, at 4
p m

Stmr Mikahala, Hnglund, for Kauai, nt 5
pm

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Wnima- -
nalo

Born.
GRAHAM In this city, Juno 11, 1895,

to tho wife of W. M. Graham, a son.

To Those Who Own

Good Horses!

It is to your advantage
to get the very best Feed.

We have what you want,
selected during our last
trip to the Coast. If you

want to be in it, call on the

California

Feed Co.
1ST TELEPHONE 121 2

FOR SALE OR LEASE

A vulnal M Poi
AND

SEA FISHERY
Yielding a safe Income. Address

"B.C."
Bulletin Office.

AT THE ANCHOR
Southeast Cor. King & Nuunnu Sts.

Oyater Cocktails 1

Bauer Brunnon I

Fredericksburi; Beurl

Straight and filixed Drinks
Of All Kinds nnd Bost Qunlity.

Pacific Trading Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Japanese Goods I

206 Fort Street.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Steamers of tho above Lino running iu connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vnnconver, 1). 0., and Sydney, N. S. W.. nml calling nt Victoria, B. 0.,

Honolulu find Suva (Fiji),

.A-jRj-
E

' IDTTE --A.l' BCOETOXCTXU"
On or nbout tho ilntes below stated, viz :

From Sydney and 8uyi, for Victoria ami rrnni Victoria and Vnm-uu- t cr, II. C for
Vancouver, II. C.s

Stmr "Miowcrn" July 1

Stmr "Wnrrirnoo" August 1
Stmr "Miowcrn" Soptember 1

Tliroiigli Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United States nml Kuropc.

rnKiaiiT and rAssnxanr. agents: EST For Freight nml Passage mid nil
General Iiiformtition, apply toD. MoNicoT.ii, Montreal, Cniindn.

SSS?"0"- -v ,r
Q MoL. Mhowk, Vnuc'onveV, B. O.

Oceanic mm Co

MiMHwiLUAM

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

Juno 27th,
And will leave for tho nbove port with
Mnils aud Passengers on or Lout that
uatc

For Sydney and mcktorf:
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due nt Honolulu from San Francisco
on or nbout

July 4th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mnils nnd Passengers for the above ports.

Tho undersigned nro now propnred
IU IBB no

Through Tickets to All Points
in tho rutted States.

ESTFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN &C0., L'd,
l-- tf General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

T1X30.0 Table.
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

Junj 21 June at
x July 15. July 20

Aug. 9 Aug. 14
Sept. 2 Sept.7
Sept. 30 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. aan i rancisco.
lrn'ie Honolulu. Leaie Honolulu.

Monowni. . .July 4 Alameda . Juno 27
Alnmedn. ...Aug. 1 Mariposa. .July 25
Mariposa.. Aug. 29 Monowai Aug. 22
Monowni.. Sent. 20 Alameda.. .Sept. 19

.Alnmeda ..Oct. 2-- Mariposa.. Oct. 17

FITS CURED
From U. S. Journal of iltdteine.)

Prof. W.II.Pceke.who makes a specialty of Epilepsy,
lias without doubt treated and cured more cases tbaa
any living Pliyelclan ; his success la astonishing. Wo
have heard of cones of20 ycars'standlngcured by him.
IlepublljhcsaMluaUeworlront'usillBfasewlilclilio
tcnila with a forgo bottle of lna ahroluto cure, free to
any sufferer wlio may send their l'.O.and Express

We ndvlfe anyono within a cure to address,
lrof. V. U. PEEKK, J D 4 Cedar St., Now York.

.
KT. F. BURGESS

IS NOW ritEPAEED TO

Repair Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Wa-

ter Tops, Etc., Etc.

Saw Filing and nil kinds of Tools Sharp-
ened, including Carving Knives nnd Scis-sor- s.

Lnwn Mowers a specialty. Also,
Setting Glass in fact nil kinds of Job-
bing. Work cnllod for and returned.
Riug up Telephone 852. . l-- tf

jfe:,,ijiW- -

Suva and Stilurii
Stmr "Wnrrirnoo" Juno 24
Stmr "Miowcrn" juy 24
Stmr "Wnrrirnoo" August 24

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO.. L'd
Agents for the Unvniinn Islands.

Facile lil kmti
--AND THK- -

OcciflGntal & Oriental Ste-uisli-
ip Co.

ii r. Tlai

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call nt Honolulu on their way to tho
nbove ports on or about tho following

Stmr Coptio July 10, 1895
S inr Citj of Peking. . .Aug. 10, 1895
Stmr Coptic Sept 19, 1895
Stmr China Oct. 29, 1895
Stmr Coptic Nov. 28, 1895
Stmr City of Poking Dec. 28, 1895

For BAN FBANOXSCO:
-'

Steamers of tho nbovo Companies will
'call at Honolnln on their way from
Hongkong nndj.Yokbhnmn to the nbovo
port on or nbout tho following dates:

Stmr Coptio Juno 17,1895
Stmr City of Peking . .July 17, 1895
Stmr Belgio Aug. 9, 1895
Stmr City of Rio do Janeiro

:: Sept.C, 1895
Stmr China. October G, 1895
Stmr Coptio Nov. 6, 1895
Stmr City of Peking . . Dec. G, 1895
Stmr Coptic Jnn.l5,189G
Stmr China Feb. 24, 189G

Rates of Passage are as follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIONd-H.AU-

KONO.
Cabin $150.00 S175.0O
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 2G250
Cabin, round trip, 12

months. 2G2.50 31G.25
European Steerage.... 85.00 100.00

"Passengers pnying full fnre will bo
allowed 10 percent off return fare if re-
turning within twelve months.

tSTFor Freight nnd Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO
i

l-- tf Agents.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on- - car lino and on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Trnots near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.) '
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

l-- tf 503 Fort Street, near King.

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gss

Engines & Launches i

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
They cannot bo surpassed for motivo

power.

C3TSEND FOR CATALOGUE.)

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Agent, Nuuanu Streot.

l-- tf

TO LET.
Houses Furnished and

Unfurnished.

LAND for SALE.

DAVID DAYTON.
13-t- f 42 Merchant Street.

:

'I


